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Mary Immaculate Church, Waverley
PARISH OF ST CHARLES BORROMEO - CHURCH OF MARY IMMACULATE BULLETIN
MISSION STATEMENT
Waverley Parish is a sign of God's love for all
people. We welcome and care for all as a
community which embraces the Gospel of
Jesus in the spirit of St. Francis and St. Clare
of Assisi.
We acknowledge the traditional owners and
custodians of the land on which we stand.
We walk on a land once occupied by the
Gadigal people of the Eora nation. May we
continue to love and respect the land as they
have.

GOSPEL REFLECTION

Baptism: Last two Sundays of each month
at 10:45am. Bookings essential.

A small text later in the Gospel of Luke offers us a key to today’s gospel. During his public
ministry, Jesus will say: ‘Up to the time of John it was the Law and the Prophets; since
then the Kingdom of God has been preached’ (Luke 16:16). The baptism of Jesus marks
the turning point. Today’s gospel tells the story of crossing the threshold from the old
order into the new. John very clearly states that despite some people’s expectations, he is
not the Messiah—the usher of the new order. John points beyond his own time to a
future when God’s Spirit is given at baptism, and the first of such baptisms belongs to
Jesus himself. Immediately after Jesus’ somewhat anonymous immersion along with ‘all
the people’, the Spirit does indeed come to Jesus, and the affirming voice from heaven
announces Christ’s sonship. God has come among us indeed. ©Summit (cam1.org.au)

STAY CONNECTED

DID YOU KNOW?

Like/follow our social media
platforms to keep up to date
with the latest news in the Parish.

• This feast and the wedding at Cana miracle (next week’s gospel) were originally
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celebrated on the same day as the feast of the Epiphany because they are also
considered to be manifestations of the Christ.
• The word baptism comes from a Greek word meaning ‘to plunge’.
• The first Christians were baptised by being plunged into running streams or rivers,
following the practice of John. Later, large fonts were built in churches, and baptism of
the faithful, usually adults, was by full immersion.
• The mainstream Christian churches—Catholic, Orthodox, Protestant and Anglican—
recognise the same baptism. If a person is baptised into one of these churches, it is not
repeated, even if they move to worshiping in another church.
• Jesus is clearly attracted by the preaching of the Baptist and submits to his baptism of
repentance. Scholars believe that Jesus may have spent some time as a disciple of
John the Baptist before embarking on his own public ministry.

SIGN IN FOR MASS TODAY?
Please check in before entering our premises!
We’re helping keep our community safe with contactless
check-in. It's easy to check in:
1 Download the Service NSW app
2 In the app, select 'COVID Safe Check-in'
3 Follow the prompts
Let’s BE COVIDSAFE together Download the App.
COVIDSafe app | Australian Government Department of Health
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ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:
After the Lord was baptised, the heavens were opened,
and the Spirit descended upon him like a dove,
and the voice of the Father thundered:
This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased.
FIRST READING: ISAIAH 42:1-4,6-7
Thus says the Lord
Here is my servant, whom I uphold,
my chosen, in whom my soul delights;
I have put my spirit upon him;
he will bring forth justice to the nations.
He will not cry or lift up his voice,
or make it heard in the street;
a bruised reed he will not break,
and a dimly burning wick he will not quench;
he will faithfully bring forth justice.
He will not grow faint or be crushed
until he has established justice in the earth;
and the coastlands wait for his teaching.
I am the Lord, I have called you in righteousness,
I have taken you by the hand and kept you;
I have given you as a covenant to the people,
a light to the nations,
to open the eyes that are blind,
to bring out the prisoners from the dungeon,
from the prison those who sit in darkness.

SECOND READING: ACTS 10:34-38
Then Peter began to speak to them: ‘I truly understand that God
shows no partiality, but in every nation anyone who fears him and
does what is right is acceptable to him.
You know the message he sent to the people of Israel, preaching
peace by Jesus Christ - he is Lord of all. That message spread
throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John
announced: how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy
Spirit and with power; how he went about doing good and healing
all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with him.
GOSPEL ACCLAIMATION:
Alleluia, alleluia!
John said: One mightier than I is coming;
he will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with fire. Alleluia!
GOSPEL: LUKE 3:15-16, 21-22
As the people were filled with expectation, and all were questioning
in their hearts concerning John, whether he might be the
Messiah, John answered all of them by saying, ‘I baptize you with
water; but one who is more powerful than I is coming; I am not
worthy to untie the thong of his sandals. He will baptize you
with the Holy Spirit and fire.
Now when all the people were baptized, and when Jesus also had
been baptized and was praying, the heaven was opened, and the
Holy Spirit descended upon him in bodily form like a dove. And a
voice came from heaven, ‘You are my Son, the Beloved; with you I
am well pleased.’

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: PS 28
Lord God how great you are!
clothed in majesty and glory,
wrapped in light as in a robe,
like a tent, you stretch out the heavens.
Above the rains you build your dwelling
you make the clouds your chariots,
you make the winds your messengers,
and flashing fire your servants.
How many are your works O Lord?
In wisdom you have made them all.
The earth is full of your riches
all living things great and small.
You take back your spirit, they die,
returning to dust from whence they came.
You send forth your Spirit, they are created,
and you renew the face of the earth.

PRAYERS OF FAITHFUL
Fr Bernie: The psalmist cries out, “bless the Lord, my soul” because we celebrate a wonderful Baptism that inspires us, through the Spirit, to
offer our needs to God.
We pray for the leaders of our church that they will base their ministry always on the ministry of Christ.

Lord, hear us.

We pray for the leaders of the nations that surround the Jordon River where Jesus was baptised. May they learnt o lead their people in
peace.
Lord, hear us.
We pray for those who are suffering from oppression and injustice. May the Ministry of Jesus become evident through the loving hands of
those who reach out to help.
Lord, hear us.
We pray for our own community, that we will, through the way we live, show to those around us Jesus matters.

Lord, hear us.

For those who build churches and places of baptism, that they will, through their art, lift us up in the Spirit to live our beliefs. Lord, hear us.
Conclusion (we pray together): O God, your remember your covenant forever: hear the prayers of those who seek your help, through
Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people
of good will.
We praise you, we bless you,
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated
at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth;

MASS INTENTIONS
Those who are sick: Ann Thomas (Fr Bernie’s Mum), Michelle Byrne, Scott Lyons, Allana
Vedder, Mike Newman, Lizzie Prior, Gaye Zammit, Jeff Linfoot, Tanja Gerzina, John
Seminara, Rose Colombo & Anna Dziedzic
Those with anniversaries at this time: Anna Sidoti, Concetta & Angelo De Luca
Those recently deceased: Fr Tony Stott OFM, Mary Patricia Streeting
Those recently married: Cyryl Crisostomo & Kesha San Miguel; Joseph Donnelly & Catherine
Jaucian; and Daniel Miletic & Sabrina Sullo

NEWS & NOTICES
PARISH SECRETARY ON LEAVE
Please note that Carla
will be on annual leave
from Thursday, 23
December 2021 and
returning to the office on
Tuesday, 11 January
2022. Emails will be
checked periodically. All urgent requests,
please contact Fr Bernie via email
parishpriest@waverleyactholic.org.au or
Ph: (02) 9369 9328.

and in Jesus Christ,
His only Son, our Lord:
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary;
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell;
on the third day
He rose again from the dead;
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand
of God the Father Almighty;
from there He will come to judge
the living and the dead.

SACRAMENTAL PROGRAMME 2022
FIRST RECONCILIATION
ENROLMENT OPENS 1ST WEEK FEB 2022
Parent Information Evening: 9th Feb @
6.30pm at Mary Immaculate Parish Hall
Commitment Mass: 26th February @
5pm at Mary Immaculate Church
Sacrament of Reconciliation: 16th March
@ 6.30pm at Mary Immaculate Church

CONFIRMATION
Parent Information Evening: 4th May @
6.30pm at Mary Immaculate Parish Hall
Commitment Mass: 14th May @ 5pm at
Mary Immaculate Church Waverley
Confirmation Spirituality / Training
day: 16th June @ 9.15am-12.30pm
Sacrament of Confirmation: 18th June @
4pm- 6.30pm at Mary Immaculate Church

FIRST EUCHARIST
Parent Information Evening: 27th July,
6.30pm at Mary Immaculate Parish Hall
Commitment Mass: 30th July, 5pm at
Mary Immaculate Church
Year 3 First Eucharist Serving of the
Grandparents morning/ Training day: 9th
September @ 9.30am- 12.30pm at the
School Hall & Mary Immaculate Church
Sacrament of First Eucharist:
3B: 10th September @ 4pm-6.30pm at
Mary Immaculate Church
3M: 11th September @ 1pm-3.30pm at
Mary Immaculate Church

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of Saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting. Amen.

WISH TO DONATE ONLINE?
We are pleased to offer the option for
Parishioners or guests to donate online
through our website with CBA. Scan
this QR code to donate. NB: There are
different billing codes for each type of
donation.
Questions?
Call 9369 9399.
Thank you for
your support!

UPCOMING ROSTER
8 – 9 JAN 2022

SAT 5PM VIGIL

SUN 9.15AM

SUN 5.00PM

ALTAR SERVING

Barry Blake

Cameron Ward

Dominic Hearne

PROCLAIMER OF
WORD

Margaret Blake

Annabelle Abruzzese
& Trisha Brookes

Joy Pertile

EUCHARIST MINISTER

Susana Hansen

Tony & Alison Abruzzese

Kathy Reilly

HOSPITALITY

Laura Neeson

Jackie Durkin

Kathy Reilly

Thirtieth
Sunday
Ordinary
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LOCAL AFFILIATED SCHOOLS
St Charles’ Primary School
53-63 Carrington Road, Waverley 2024
P (02) 9387 3845
W https://stcwaverley.catholic.edu.au
School Principal: Mr Paul Croker
REC: Mrs Leanne Quinn
Family Educator: Mrs Caroline Doherty
St Clare’s College, Waverley
41-51 Carrington Road, Waverley 2024
P (02) 8305 7100
W https://stclares.nsw.edu.au/
School Principal: Mrs Kerrie McDiarmid
REC: Mr Mark McCoy
Waverley College, Senior Campus
131 Birrell Street, Waverley 2024
P (02) 9369 0600
W https://waverley.nsw.edu.au/
Principal: Mr Graham Leddie
Dir of Identity & Student Formation:
Ms Suzanne Walsh

Eastern Suburbs Legion Club

Waverley College, Junior Campus
44 Henrietta Street, Waverley 2024
P (02) 9387 5022
W https://waverley.nsw.edu.au/2
Director of Junior School (Acting):
Ms Gabrielle Bransby
Asst Dir of Identity & Student formation:
Mr Stephen Ghattas

Dear Members & visitors welcome,
The club is now open for business. Everyone
must scan the QR Code and show evidence of
double vaccination as per NSW Health Guides.
213 Bronte Road Waverley 2024
Ph: 9387 2911 | E: eastlegionclub@gmail.com
ABN: 48001024139 | Web - www.eslc.net.au

SAFEGUARDING IN PARISH
We understand how
difficult it can be for people
who have experienced
abuse to make a complaint.
We want to support you in
this process and we can
provide access to counselling and support
services if needed. Visit
www.sydneycatholic.org/safeguardingand-child-protection/ for more info.

KIDS CORNER

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST

ADVERTISE WITH US
Our weekly bulletin is viewed by the
number of people outside the Parish via
the internet and from the 200 copies
printed each week! For a small monthly
donation you support the printing costs
of this bulletin. Please contact us in the
office (02) 9369 9399 for more details.

©Sermons 4 Kids ©The Kids' Bulletin

Wish to receive this bulletin via email
each week? And updates from Fr Bernie?
Scan this QR code or visit
http://eepurl.com/hHvhOr and subscribe.

